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17. M. 'Wnrrt wtin In farming in thA
Biacc Horse country, states that crop
prospects there at this time are Very
good.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Curran went to
The Dalles Sunday to spend several
days visiting with friends and rela
tives.

"Royal Brand" Suits
FOR BOYS

Mrs. Harry Coffey has returned to
Heppner after making an extensive
visit with her parents at Nampa,
Idaho.

Mrs. J. B. Sparks returned
from Pendleton, where she spent

Hard several days visiting relatives and
friends.

FOR SALE Twelve head of work
mules and some work horses. Call

ware
on or phone Guy Boyer, Heppner,

Our "ROYAL" Suit stock is the largest we have

ever shown it is more than complete with new Spring

colorings and mixtures.
"

. t
. jh.i

Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lowen of Hard-ma- n

were week-en- d guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Coats in
this city.

Ray Stamp, Heppner farmer, has
bought a fine blooded horse from A.
C. Ruby, the Portland importer of
fine stallions. -

Andy Rood returned Wednesday'
from The Dalles with a new Ford
roadster, which Is .now the property

Is all the name implies and nothing
more. Some hardwareis better than
other. That depends!

We carry complete lines of Hard-
ware in the best known and more
widely advertised lines.

Vaughn & Sons
Hardware Dealers

of Harry Rood. ' '
,

Phlll Cohn, local, warehouseman
and grain buyer, made a .business
trip to' Portland last week, Returning
home Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilcox and Man- -

AND THE WEIGHT IS

THERE A WEIGHT

' AND BODY THAT WILL'

STAND THAT

"BOY WEAR"

nlo Pettys (if Jordan Siding were in
the city Wednesday. They came np
in the Wilcox car. '

Phill Cohn bought, the John Ad

'

ams wheat crop during the rise in
the market last week. The price paid
was $1.85 per bushel.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Hammer and Miss
Cleo Gulliford of Gurdane were in
Heppner this week, where Mr. Ham
mer was called on business. ROYAL BRAND

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dykstra, who
live south of Heppner, were in the
city Tuesday, Mr. Dykstra coming in
after a load of baled' alfalfa hay.

FOR SALE Eggs from Prof. Dry- -
den's O. A. C. bred-to-la- y hens, Bar
red Rqcks. $1.00 for IS eggs.

Call on W. E. WALBRIDGE.IKSBSI21Y KSCXIUDLACK Burton H. Peck,' who has won re- -.cumrs tueiaia nua
nown over the Northwest with hlsl

They are really tailored and made to fit absolute-

ly the best fitting boys clothes to be had.
1

Made with the novelty backs in pinch-bac- k with
plain or buttoned belts and half-norfolk- s.

- - AND REMEMBER

Mtmm
WEEKS' NEWS.

Local And Personal Happen-

ings of tieppner And

Vicinity.

m in
dry iarm proauciions, was in tne city
Saturday from Sagenhurst Farm.

Joe Handy, who has been working
at the Joe Hayes ranch on Butter
creek, was in the city Tuesday, being
interested in some land matters.

Cirl Smith, salesman for the A. C.

eMS (iS WPfc S.0S) , f$ SOYAL BRAND

Rnby Co., went to Portland this wepk

EVERYTHING FOR BOYS AT
W. B. Ewirig was a Monday visitor

from Cecil. .

. 'Bee advertisement of Roy Stamp
In this issue.

' Wm. H. Murphy of Echo was in
the dty Friday.

Lewis Cason of Hardman waa in
the city Saturday. ,

Bob' Buschke waa In from nis Rhea
mu home Monday.

wmoR a co.
"GOODGO0D3""GOOD GOODS'; Waiter Cochran of lone waa a Sun

day visitor in Heppner.
Dan Barlow bf Eight Mile was a

Monday visitor In Heppner.

aner anoiner siamon, a nig sure,
which he will sell to a local party.
' ' Short Horns for Sale I have two
yearling Shorthorn bulls for sale.
See. animals' at my place.
! ; , GUY BOYER. ,.

Rolfe Van Bibber, who was em-- ,
ployed at the Heppner Oarage, 'has
joined the aviation corps in the army
service. His home is at Monument.
. Torrest Rhlneneart and' Iva bln-wide- e,

youtag people of this county,
were married by city recorder Wil-
liams at his office on SaturdayApril
14th.

'Glasses fitted satisfactorily by Dr.
Winnard, or money refunded. His
prices are reasonable, and he is where
you can always find him. No charge
for testing eyes. tf.

J. H. Frad of Black Horse was in
the city Saturday on business. Mr.
Frad is optimistic over the crop out-
look and says he will have 600 acres
to harvest this year.

A ten-pou- rson arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George' Thom-
son on Court street Tuesday morn-
ing. This makes the third heir to the
George Thomson estate.

W have the largest stock f
'musical merchandise' i

th Northwest.. f

all the late songs.

All things Musical All
THE TIME.

Bend tor catalogues

Louis - Pearson, 'local' tailor, is
spending the week in Portland.

' r; ind Mrs. M. ' D. vCiwk "are
spending the week in Portland.
- Miss Mabel Bond of Lafayette was
registered at the Palace hotel Frl
day.; .. .v ...... -

Good residence and garden lot for
sale on easy terms. Apply Arthur
statu. -t 125 4th Street

I PORTLAND, OREGON LOOKA. H. Cox and E. B. Osborn of
Pendleton were Heppner visitors
last Friday.

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE. IN-
QUIRE C. R." POINTER, LEXINGDon't let hSn get like fhu PREMIER WHITE WYANDOTTETON, ORE.

eggs for hatching, $1.50 per 15 eggs.Frank Anderson of Eight Mile was Sweepstake winners at Dayton, Wash.a business visitor in the city the first and Moscow, Idaho.or tne week. v

Dr. Daniels'
Antiseptic

Dusting and
, , Healing

Powder

W. CLAUD COX, Heppner, Ore.
Mrs. W. A. Burton of Stanfield ar

C. Guy Wakefield, the Pendleton
piano dealer, was in the city the first
or the week. rived in Heppner Sunday on her way

to make a visit with her people in the
J. R. Raley, prominent Pendleton

attorney, was in the city Tuesday on
Hardman section. ' Her brother, Wal
ter Drumm, met her in this city.

Thoroughbred S. C. White Leg
horns. Famous O. A. C. strain

legal business.

The voices of the world's greatest
artists are at your command

if you own a

Columbia Grafonola
You can own one at your own terms,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bates of Hard- -
man were registered at the Palace Seventy-fiv- e cents for thirteen; five
hotel Saturday. dollars per hundred.

S. H. DOAK, Lexington, Ore.WANTED Good pasture for 125
head of cattle. Write or see Matt R. J. Carsner, the Wheeler county

Stockman, arrived in Heppner MonHalvorsen, lone, Ore.
'Walt Smith, J. A.' Kiehn and H

raXBS GALLS, SORES AND CUTS
CoiU only 50c ltrj( can,, at bur' Afaat
Ak for Dr. DuitU' Hon Book- -it Fra.

(HUMPHREYS DRUG CO

, Agents for Dr.1 Ddn--:

Jel's Horse, Cow &

'ddgremWies.

fVITH FREE BOOKS

day to superintend the shipment of
D. McCurdy of lone spent Tuesday two car loads of hie cattle, which he

Will dispose of on the Portland

IUTm 'TIT' TXT QvMSta A anil YLToa Taft1UI B T fV fftUU IT to. vcu,
Jones and daughter Ina went to Port- - or better, at mine.Jind last Saturday, where Mrs. Smead

Mrs. Jones go as delegates to
t"he grand lodge convention of the

afternoon in this cty.
. .Gene Penland returned from Port-
land Wednesday after spending a few
days Jn the metropolis.

Mrs. Frank Bayless is very low at
the Heppner Sanatorium and her con-
dition is said to be grave.

Not gone or going, butvhere to
Stay.. .' DRup.,R.: HAYLOR, Heppner,
Ore. Permanently Located.

Mr. and, Mrs. G. B. Woodward of

Degree of Honor. '
.FOR SALE New 191T Btudebaki M. S. Pittman. of the State Nor

mal School at Monmouth, spent a
few days in Morrow county last week
nd in company with County School

ef six, seven passen-
ger car, a bargain. Has run less
than 600 miles just like new.;' Will
take a cheap Ford as part payment.
See J. B. SPARKS.

Adams, Qre., "were guests at the PaH SuDerintendent Shurte. visited sev
eral of the schools.

Mrs. Valleio Johnson of Portland
arrived in the city Tuesday and will
make an extended visit at the home

f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borg. Mrs.
ohnson was formerly Miss Vallejo

McAtee of this city.
E. F. Day, who was formerly an

extensive stockman of this county,

This $75.00 Columbia for
$5.00 down and only

$1.00 a week.
operating in the Butter creek section,
arrived in the city Mnoday from his jj I

I

home in St. Johns, Ore., to spend a
tew days on business.

For Sale or Trade Belgian stal-
lion 8 years, old,, weight HO 0, bred
from Imported horse, will sell lor
$200 or trade, tor horses. Good'polt
getter. JAS. CARTY,' LexIngWn, Or.

,FOR SALE 1840 acre Wheat and
Stock Ranch, well Improved. Plenty
of spring water for stock. All, farm
Implements and Improvements go

with place. . Easy terms. --. Eight
miles from railroad. Inquire M. J.
Dev'in & Sons, Heppner, Oregon.

' Alfalfa Seed.
We have on hand a considerable

quantity of highest quality alfalfa
seed. Get your orders in early if
you want any.

HEPPNER MILLING CO.

Paul Gemmell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. Gemmell and Jimmie Adklns,

son of Mrs. Mattie Adkins, left this
morning for Portland where they will

ace hotel In this city Friday.
Fred Lucas has bought a Case

touring. car from Vaughn ft Sons, the
local agents for that machine.
' The Misses' Julia and Ada Ingruni
of Hardman were visiting with Hepp-
ner friends during, last week.

J. L- - Jenkins, who, formerly farmed
in the Eight Mile country, came down
from Seattle the first of the week.

C. Guy Wakefield of Pendleton was
transacting business in various Mor-

row county towns the past week.
J. G. kilpack, a representative of

the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of
Portland, spent Monday in Heppner.

Robert Allstott, the diversified farr
mer and stockman of Eight Mile, was
transacting business in this city Sat-

urday. -

A son arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Cox one day last week.
These young people live in Cason
Canyon.
' Frank Evans, who now farms on

Willow creek below Lexington, paid
Heppner a business visit Saturday.
Mr. Evans was formerly engaged in
wheat raising north of Lexington in
partnership with his brother Jeff, be-

fore they sold out to Pointer &

Leach. Evans Brothers are now get-
ting lumber on the ground with,
which to build a fine new barn.

take the preliminary examination
toward entering the navy, LookHenry Vance reports that John
Elder, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Elder of Ritter, has enlisted In the
Army. John, who has been working
in Baker, gave up a good position in
order to serve his country.

Chas. B, Sperry, the lone grain
buyer, accompanied by his wife and OSCAR R. OTTO

HEPPNER - OREGON
daughter, Beatrice, was in the city
Saturday. Mr. Sperry says wheat in

Some 7 Per Cent Money to Loan.

Smead & Crawford have seven per
cent money to loan on improved farm

lands and stock ranches. If you de-

sire to readjust your farm loans give
thejn a call. Savings Bank Building,
Heppner,'

Anyone wanting Milton Nursery
Stock call on W. E. WALBItlDGE.

his section of the country Is up and
growing in excellent shape. He looks
for another bumper year.

POOOOOOOCK)OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOlaf Bergstrom of Eight Mile was
a Tuesday visitor in this city.


